The first reports on transcutaneous oxygen monitoring (tc Po 2 monitoring), utilizing a membrane electrode was published by EVANS and NAYLOR in 1967 [1] and the technique was presented as a clinical parameter by HUGH et al. in 1972 [2] . Several studies [3, 6, 7, 8] have reported a statistically highly significant correlation between tc P O2 and PaO 2 and transcutaneous oxygen monitoring is now a routine parameter in many neonatal intensive care units. It was early realized [4] that it should also be possible to measure carbon dioxide transcutaneously (tc Pco 2 )· Such a measurement would be of great help in all intensive care situations with the risk of alvoelar hypoventilation. The following study reports on simultaneous tc P C o 2 and tc P O2 measurements in a consecutive material of 10 neonatal intensive care patients.
Equipment and procedure
The equipment used was a Radiometer TCM 222 unit (RADIOMETER, Copenhagen, Denmark). The tcPo 2 electrode was covered by a 12 polypropylene membrane using a 'non-water' based electrolyte. The tcP C o 2 electrode was a modified STOW-SEVERINGHAUS electrode without a spacer (Fig. 1) . The electrodes were sterilized in Ürolicide® according to LÖFGREN [7] before each measurement. Calibration of the oxygen electrode was performed in air before each measurement while zero calibration was performed only after new mounting. The tc P C o 2 electrode was calibrated in carbon dioxide of two different partial pressures (5% and 10% CO 2 , respectively). The electrode temperature used both during calibration and measurement was 44 °C (± 0.2 °C). The electrodes were calibrated simultaneously and the time for calibration was about 10 minutes for the oxygen electrode and 20 minutes for the carbon dioxide electrode. The equipment has a built-in circuit which survey the calibration during 6 minutes and accept the electrode only if the in vitro drift is less than 10%/hour. After calibration the electrodes were applicated in the subclavicular area on both sides of the sternum of the newborn. If the child was treated in CPAP with a face mask, the elec- 
Patients
Recordings were performed in 10 consecutive patients during totally 23 sessions. The patients had been referred to the intensive care unit because of immaturity or respiratory problems (Tab. I). Three out of four patients with IRDS were treated in CPAP. In two of these children a pneumothorax was diagnosed. One of the patients was slightly hypothermic at the beginning of the recording (No. 3), the other patients being normothermic.
Results
The mean registration time was 8 hours (range 60-1860 min) (Tab. II). After application of the electrode and a stabilization period of about 10 minutes the recording started. Both recordings showed oscillatory patterns, the tcPco 2 oscillations being less argumented than the oscillation of the tcPo 2 recording ( tc Po 2 showed that the oscillation amplitude was l.lkPa for compared to 4.6 kPa for tcP O2 -During apnoea tcP C o 2 increased in mean 2.7kPa simultaneous to a decrease of tcP O2 of 9.4kPa obtained from a total of 35 apnoic incidences in 5 children. When the electrode temperature was decreased from 44 °C to 37 °C, both tcP C o 2 and tcPo 2 decreased (1.9kPa and 4.6 kPa, respectively). Also at the lower electrode temperature changes in central blood gases were reflected by the transcutaneous measurement. At an electrode temperature of 37 °C, the tc P O2 recording showed a 'silent pattern' [9] while the tc Pco 2 recording was less influenced. When the electrode temperature was again increased, both tc Ρ θ2 and tc P C o 2 resumed their origninal levels (Tab. II).
The neonatal breathing pattern was surveilled by use of apnoea matresses in all immature infants in a clinically stable condition. In four severe immature children who later developed apnoea repetens, an increased frequency of apnoic periods was diagnosed about 45 minutes before alarm from the apnoea matress. The apnoic periods, initially resulted in short time changes of the blood gas levels (Fig. 2) , but later on became more frequent with more argumented changes with alarm from the apnoea matress. In one of these patients (No. 6), the increase frequency of apnoea was diagnosed when the electrode had the Vesting temperature' of 37 °C.
The electrodes were usually applicated in the subclavicular area. There was no obvious difference in the recording if the electrode was applicated a little more caudal, as described for children in CPAP. As a result of the electrode temperature of There was no strict time interval between remounting of the electrodes but during periods of continuous use, new mounting was necessary about 4 times/week. The CO 2 electrode was calibrated at two levels demanding a calibration time of 15-20 minutes. Using only one-point calibration, the time is reduced to 10 minutes but this may result in a non-linearity of the electrode at high PaCO 2 levels. The electrode drift obtained from the recalibration values was very low. As has been shown by LÖFGREN [7, 10] the recalibration values does not seem to express the true in vivo drift. The length of the stabilization period and the oscillatory pattern seems to be better indices of the reliability of the recording.
There was a statistically highly significant correlation between arterial and transcutaneously obtained values, tc P C o 2 was consistently a little higher than PaCO 2 (tc P C o 2 = 1.3 PaCO 2 ). It should be emphasized that the correlation between arterial and transcutaneous values was even higher within patients than for the total material with an almost linear regression at every measurement occasion. This is consistent with the reports that the relationship between transcutaneous and arterial values may vary among patient while this relationship is very constant within the same patient at the same measurement occasion [7, 8] .
There was no obvious difference, neither in the recorded levels or in sensitivity of the electrode expressed as oscillatory pattern, if the application area was a little more caudal than usual. Thus, also if the electrodes were applicated on the abdomen the recording reacted very sensitively to changes in the neonatal breathing pattern. This is consistent with previous reports for the tcPo 2 electrode [5] . The respiratory pattern was always surveilled by a nurse and the child was always lying on an apnoic matress. In all patients, who later developed apnoea repetens, it was possible to, retrospectively, diagnose the increased frequency of apnoic periods 45 minutes before the alarm of the apnoea matress (apnoea during 15 sec). The changes were initially short timed and discrete but successively became more argumented and frequent, emphasizing the sensitivity of the method. In one child, such apnoic periods were diagnosed with an electrode temperature of 37 °C. At this lower electrode temperature, oscillation pattern of the tcPo 2 * recording was changed to a 'silent pattern' while the oscillation pattern of the tcP CO2 recording was less influenced. This implies that the tc Pco 2 recording is less sensitive to changes in 'arterilization'.
In one of the patients a second degree burn was produced by the electrode temperature of 44 °C. The patient was neither the most immature nor had the child a decreased skin circulation and it seems as if burns from the electrode may appear at random. This is consistant with experience from tc Po 2 monitoring [8] . Thus, tc Pco 2 measurement with an electrode temperature of 37 °C might be used in severely immature children with a thin epidermis where the risk of iatogenic burns with the higher electrode temperature is obvious. If measurements are performed at 44 °C, shorttime measurements are recommended with the electrode ,stored' at a lower electrode temperature and in situ on the skin, between the recordings.
The technique for continous transcutaneous carbon dioxide monitoring is ready for clinical use and is a valuable additional tool in all neonatal intensive care patients with the risk of alveolar hypoventilation.
Summary
Continous transcutaneous carbon dioxide partial pressure (tc PCO2) an d continous transcutaneous oxygen partial pressure (tc 2) was monitored simultaneously in 10 consecutive neonatal intensive care patients treated for respiratory problems or immaturity. During measurement the electrode temperature was 44 °C while during the resting periods -with the electrodes left in situ -the electrode temperature was 37 °C. Measurements were performed for periods up to 31 hours. It was possible to discover changes in central blood gas partial pressures also at the lower electrode temperature. This was especially true for the tc PCO2 recording which was less influenced by the decrease in electrode temperature than the tc 2 recording. In six patients an increased frequency of Keywords: alveolar, hypoventilation, apnoea, neonatal intensive care, transcutaneous carbon dioxide monitoring, transcutaneous oxygen monitoring.
apnoea was diagnosed by the transcutaneous blood gas monitoring equipment previous to other clinical signs. A statistically highly significant correlation was found between transcutaneous and arterial blood gas values, the arterial samples obtained from umbilical artery catheters, tc PcO2 and tc 2 very sensitively reacts to changes in the breathing pattern and to changes in activity of the neonate emphasizing the drawbacks of previous blood gas monitoring techniques 
